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What is it? 
End-stage respiratory disease is when a lung disease reaches a stage where the person with the disease is 
likely to die within a year.
Treatment is no longer able to make the person better and instead aims to relieve symptoms. It helps the 
person with the disease to do more and live as best as they can.

What will my GP do now? 
Your GP will work with you to develop a treatment plan to maintain quality of live. They may adjust and 
prescribe medications to help your lungs, or help you with breathlessness. 
Your care may be provided by a team of health professionals from different disciplines. Each member of the 
care team can work with you to help you:

• Manage your symptoms
• Navigate the decisions you encounter with your illness
• Provide family support

Your GP may also help arrange other treatments such as:
• A shortness of breath action plan
• Pulmonary rehabilitation (a program of health education, breathing techniques and exercise)
• A diet plan
• Mental health support, such as counselling
• Therapy to help with energy conservation
• Supplemental oxygen if appropriate
• A home review by an Aged Care Assessment Team (ACAT)

Your symptoms may be complex or difficult to manage. If so, your GP may refer you to a palliative care clinic. 
They may discuss the PEACH Program with you, if you want to stay in your home.
Your GP can help you with a range of other issues, like:

• Talking with your family about your end of life wishes 
• Planning for current and future care 
• Appointing a power of attorney

This is to make sure your rights and wishes are respected and documented.

What will my GP do in the future? 
Your GP may continue to monitor your condition regularly. They may adjust your medication, or discuss 
changes to your treatment plan.
You can contact your GP, at any time, if you or a family member have questions about your care. Your GP can 
refer you to specialist services if you would like more support.
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https://swsproject.healthpathways.org.au/Portals/31/factsheets/Shortness%20of%20Breath%20Action%20Plan.pdf


End-stage respiratory disease

What can I do?
Talking about dying isn’t easy but it is important to do so before you get too ill. Discuss your end of life 
wishes with your family and friends, and your GP. Prepare important documents, such as your advance care 
plan, will and power of attorney. Keep your family members informed of your wishes, and make sure they 
understand what you want.
If you would like extra support to help you cope, consider asking your GP for a referral for a mental health 
support service or counsellor.

What supports are available?
Hospital Palliative Care Clinics
Local hospitals have specialist clinics where palliative care staff work together to manage your needs. You 
may need to have medical treatment as part of your palliative care. You can often return home after you have 
had palliative care in hospital. Community health nursing also provide palliative care services across various 
locations in South Western Sydney.

• Bankstown Hospital Palliative Care Clinic: Phone 9722 8683
• Braeside Hospital Palliative Care Clinic: Phone 9756 8849 
• Campbelltown Hospital Palliative Care Clinic: Phone 4634 4356
• Liverpool Hospital Palliative Care Clinic: Phone 8738 9803 or 8738 9802

Other Services in South Western Sydney Local Health District 
• Community Health Nursing: PEACH Palliative Care Home Support Packages: The PEACH service provides 

some palliative care patients with end of life care at home. Services include personal care during the day 
by Silver Chain, a not-for-profit organisation, evening visit by a registered nurse specialising in palliative 
care, access to overnight support through phone or video conferencing. Phone 1800 455 511

Where can I learn more? 
• Lung Foundation Australia – supportive and palliative care: lungfoundation.com.au
• NSW Government – planning ahead tools: planningaheadtools.com.au
• The Conversation Project: theconversationproject.org

What should I expect in the next 12 months?

Can I receive care in my own home? 

What do I tell my family and friends? 

How can I plan ahead?

Who can help me plan ahead?

What questions could I ask my doctor?

This information is to be viewed by someone who has 
received a diagnosis from their doctor. It is not designed 
to be used to diagnose a condition or as a substitute for 
ongoing medical care
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